
To the Pa)ents and Families of Orthodon)c Specialists of Green Bay (OSGB), 

It has been just over 3 months since our prac)ce has reopened due to the COVID 19 pandemic.  We want 
to thank everyone for your pa)ence and understanding during our process of developing, implemen)ng, 
and learning our new systems. 

We appreciate your feedback and ask that you contact the prac)ce if you have any ques)ons or 
concerns.  We are con)nuously upda)ng our policies and protocols as we receive new informa)on. 

It is s)ll our highest priority to keep our pa)ents and staff as safe as possible. 

Therefore, we will con)nue to follow the CDC guidelines for social distancing, require masks to be worn 
in the office, and maintain mobile check-in for your appointments. 

Below are some helpful (ps that will make your visit run smoothly: 

COVID-19 Screening Form: 

• Fill out the COVID-19 Screening ques)onnaire on our website for each person entering the 
prac)ce prior to your appointment (this needs to be done the same day of the appointment). 

• We have updated the COVID-19 Screening ques)onnaire on our website.  You will only be 
required to fill out one ques)onnaire for the pa)ent, and anyone else accompanying them into 
the prac)ce. 

• Make sure to enter the phone number of the person to call at the ;me of the appointment. 

Check-In: 

• Go directly to our website www.osgb.com to check-in for your appointment.  You do not need to 
enable your camera for check-in. 

• If you have any issues with the check-in process, please call our office at 920-336-2299 to get 
checked in for your appointment. 

The doctors are 100% commi9ed to providing the safest environment for all as our world con(nues to 
best manage this COVID-19 pandemic.  

The offices have made significant improvements to our clinical treatment areas in response to COVID. We 
have installed Atmos Air, a medical grade air purifica?on system. In contrast to tradi?onal HEPA air 
filtra?on, Atmos Air is a bipolarizing ioniza?on technology which is connected to our central HVAC 
systems and con?nuously circulates bi-polar ions throughout ambient air. Atmos Air disinfects both the 
breathing space and hard surfaces by emiIng these ions.  New Independent research results (June 
2020) has proven that the coronavirus was reduced by 99.92% within 30 minutes of exposure to the 
Atmos Air bi-polar ioniza(on technology.  

We also u?lize the ADS Oral Aerosol Vacuum, a high-powered evacua?on system which reduces oral 
aerosols up to 90%.  This self-contained unit includes Ultraviolet C ligh?ng which kills all pathogens and a 
3-layer HEPA filtra?on system. 

Thank you again for your pa)ence and understanding. 

The Doctors and OSGB Team

http://www.osgb.com

